


large holly trees

15.

a. none known []:. 'b. lonin~ 0 c. roads 0
d:. developers. 0 e. deterioration 0

, ,',f. otlier: -r-_..:-- _

RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND/PROPERTY:·
, a. barn 0 °b. carriage house 0 c. garage 0

d. priV); 0 . e. shed [Xl f. greenhouse 0
g. shop 0 h~gardensO.
i.. landscape features,: _._,_. -::--_..,.--..,.-- ---

j:other: "
16. ·SURROUNDINGSOF THE BUILDING (checl< more than one if necessary):

'a.open I~nd 0' ,b. ~oodland 0
c. s.cattered buildings 0' '
d. densely built-up 0 'e:.commercial 0
f. industrial 0 g. residential [iI
h. other; "__--:...__--'-_--_-----------

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

The Schufnchyk House is one of the oldest in Holprook. In 1856 Maria
Burghardt '\-las tfle fii-st,white child boni in Holbrook, in a house closer
to Coates Avenue that is no longer standing. After living in Brooklyn

. she returned. as Maria Davidson .afterWW I and' purchasedthi.s house from'
. the Siquires .. Her. great-grandaughter and husband 'inherited the house in

1946: . ,

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROuNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or struQture: is ina~ historic. district)

22 Avenue E is located on the west side of the street south of the
Long IslandRai~ Road tracks in a,' residential area of primarily
early 20th~ centuryhous~s with newer-construction nearby. This is
one of the' oldest ho "the ne orhood. . "

18. OTHER NOTABLE 'FEATUR ILDING SITE (including int~rior features if known):

22 Avenue E is al~stbry,thre, center entrance plan; narrow, .
bracketed l;ott:;age with a pediment faca.degable. The house is' fronted
bya bracketed porch on the principle (east) facade that features paired
brackets andelli-ptlcal soffitsbetwe,en turne,d posts. Floor length win-
,dows remain on the ground story. A semi-hexagonal bay window is attached

SIGNIFICANCE ',to the south facade ground story.
19: DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCT-ION: prj or to 1888
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photograph Collection Gertha Stranq


